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#4457-U Hip Chair, #4410-2-U Two-Seat Tandem and #4461-U Lounge Chair with #440-1820 Soleil Round Table

Akin to the brilliant light of a sunny day, Soleil illuminates with gracious beauty and a heightened 

sense of well-being. With keen sensitivity to its surroundings, this comprehensive collection fi rst 

and foremost maintains a stylish, healthcare-centric design. Its features support options for ease 

of maintenance and extended product life, yet the genuine comfort it delivers wholly defi nes its 

pure nature. Warm and inviting for either short or long-term waiting requirements, Soleil shines 

brightly in any environment. 

S O L E I L

Clean-outs on every side featured

on all seating models.
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S O L E I L

Clean-outs on every side featured

on all seating models.
Built-to-order tandem models comprised of guest chairs, 34" and 40" wide bariatric units as well as 

connecting tables in noteworthy shapes to create inspiring configurations for spaces big and small.
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#4461-CO Lounge Chair with #442-333316-CO Soleil Triangle Table



healthcare #4450-CO Patient Chair with 

#440-1820 Soleil Round Table

On The Cover: Built-To-Order 

Tandem Configuration with

Guest Chairs and In-Line Tables. 

Presented with #4410-W Guest 

Chair and #442-202020 Soleil 

Triangle Table.

Models include stand-alone guest, bariatric, lounge, patient and hip 

chairs as well as pre-confi gured and built-to-order tandem units. All 

models feature wood, black urethane and Corian® arm cap options. Wood 

arm caps available in Beech, Walnut and White Oak. Metal frame offered 

in fi ve standard powdercoat fi nishes as well as premium selections. All 

models feature passive fl ex back, clean-outs on every side, radiused 

arm cap edges, wall-saver leg design and replaceable componentry 

for extending product life. Corner, in-line and end connecting tables, 

in veneer, laminate and Corian, available for built-to-order tandem 

confi gurations. Accompanying occasional tables also offered.

product specif ications

#4445-W Bariatric Settee

Wood Arm Caps 

W 40 x D 261/2 x H 34

#4410-W Guest Chair

Wood Arm Caps

W 241/2 x D 261/2 x H 34

#4410-2-U Two-Seat Tandem

Black Urethane Arm Caps 

W 461/2 x D 261/2 x H 34

#4457-U Hip Chair

Black Urethane Arm Caps

W 241/2 x D 261/2 x H 411/2

#4450-CO Patient Chair

Corian Arm Caps

W 241/2 x D 261/2 x H 421/2

#4461-CO Lounge Chair

Corian Arm Caps

W 261/2 x D 26 x H 321/2
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